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STATUES OF. LIBERTY BONDS 
EHTEREO BY THIEVES 
V«Iu«d a t FIT# Hundred 
Thousand Dollars Takan at 
Tenor 's Country Place. 
East Hampton. Y.,« J u n e 8.,—The 
tenor,, here, was entered by burglars 
and jewels valued a t 4&00.000 were 
stolen, the police report tonight. The 
stolen jewels included a .diamond 
necklace valded a t $76,000. 
.The robbery was discovered by Mr*. 
Caruso ' when she returned t o . her 
home i t 10:30 'oclock tonight and 
found the house'ransacked. 
In addition to the diamond necklace, 
h pearl heeklace valued between $75.-
000 and $100,000, the bridal g i f t of 
Mr. Caruso, also was taken; 
A partial list of stolen jewels made 
public by the police includes eight 
diamond rings, a pair of diamond car 
rings, two diamond hairpins, a vflexi*' 
ble diamond bracelet and two gold 
watches. 
Caruso ha t been the victim of sev-
eral o ther robberies. His villa nea r 
Florence, Italy, has . been rhnsacked 
t h r e e t imes and occasion.in .1912, 
several valuable, a r t relics were stol-
en. A collection of stamps ra ted 
high by experts was taken f rom 
trunk?, which the opera singer had 
sent from New York to . Naples in 
1916. 
• Thir ty barrels of wine and an auto-, 
mobile owed by Caruso were "com-
mandeered" f rom his Italian villa by 
a "work committee" during disorders 
around Florence last* July. 
WILL BE PRESERVED 
fPERSHING D E N I E S HE IS 
QUITTING THE ARMY TO PLAY' 
: T H E POLITICAL GA(rfE 
Care la to B . Taken of Birthplace of 
First Cotton Mill 
- The "Old Slater Mill," the birth-
place of the cotton textile-industry in 
America, is to be preserved as a show 
place and a museum for textile -ma-
chinery according to a Pawtuclcet. 
Rhode Island dispatch. A committee 
of Manufacturers has taken ti t le to 
the property and later will tura it 
over to the city or to a permanent 
memorial association. 
The mill was erected in 1793 and in. 
it SAmuel Sla ter ' s tar ted the mandfac-
Initead. Leader of A. E. F. la Going 
to Settle Down in Private Business. 
THE SHORT COURSE » 
TOR CLUB BOYS. 
Clemson College, June 5.—A change 
in the dates of the short course for 
plub Boys has been made, and thn 
course will be given July i f r to 23 
inclusive.instead .of as formerly an-
nounced, ' Club Soys are urged to 
remember that this opportunity is 
open to all Club members, the provi-
sion being that two winning 'menders 
f rom'each cpurfty.are given scholar-
ships and any* other who attend pay 
expenses.. The scnolarship-boys have 
only their railroad fare to pay, while 
others a t t e n d l n g p a y also a small fee 
-Qf_one dollar per day. . The total ex-
pense t he r fw^ , even for those who 
pay this fee, will not be great, and 
every Club.Boy who can should seize 
the opportunity. ' to spend . a ^whole-
some, pleasant,- and profiatble ,v»-
The ins t ruct ion. given • will cover 
the various phases of. practical agri-
culture, and will J»e given J>y regular 
members of the agricultuVal faculty. 
The lectures and other class instruc-
tion'will be c6nfined to morr)ingd,*the 
afternoons to be devoted to practical 
demonstrations in field,- b a m . and 
orchard, and to recreation. Special 
at tention is to be given to re^fcatipn 
and an opportunity to know about the 
institution*and. its work as a whole. 
Last year a Lancaster .Courity Club 
boy at tended the short course, kept 
his eyes open, and la^er went down'to 
the State FafiTat Columbia /md won a 
$100 prize in the^livestock judging 
contest. This year there will be se-
lected frotn. those who a t tend the 
short course three boys making the 
highest record in livestock judging 
to represent-the boys'.clubs of South 
Carolina .in tHe. Livestock judginj: 
Contest St Southeastern Fair in 
Atlanta next fall: The team that 
scores .highest j n th^/contes t and the 
boy that makes t h r h i g h e s t score will 
be given a freeN t r ip to England to 
Attend the Royal. Livestock show in 
cotton manufac tur ing machinery were 
allowed a t the time to be sent out of 
England, but S la te r tearried the plans 
in his mind ahd when he arrived in 
Pawtucket was able to work out al-
most exactly thl§ famous Atfcwright 
modles. Some of the machinery which 
was made f rom'his p lans^f ld . used in 
the old mill is still in existence and 
will Ije .exhibited in the museum. 
The haircloth industry in America 
also had i ts beginning in the Slater 
mill*. In 1855 a unmber of Pawtucket 
men begun the manufacture of hair-
cloth in "competition with' European 
manufacturers . The latter, it in de-
clared, restored to desperate meas-
ures to prevent the new industry 
spreading to tl\is_ country and the 
Pawtucket concern was hard pushed 
and facing failure when aProvidence 
inventor . Isaac C. Lindsey, invented a 
self feedin gpower loom which ena-
bled them to compete * successfully 
with European manufacturers . 
Ti|*e plans csll for . the restoration 
of the mill property to i ts original 
condition. The plant has not been 
used f o r some years and is much in 
need of repairs. 
War Department Would Cut" 8,000 
- List . \ A 
Eight thousand fewer a p i y Officers 
than asked for by war .department 
are provided. by t h e house army re-
organization bill' formally; presented 
in. the house of representatives by 
Chairman Ka-hn, of the military com-
mittee. Reductions service, which re-
ceived only 1,514 of the 4,500 asked. 
In* all the depar tment sou£)U^fl6,179 
officers? and the house compiittpe 
granted i 7, .320. . 
None of the various plans offered 
to the committee for reorganizing 
the army, was adopted by the com-
mittee. Instead, the -committee re-
port , as submitted by Mr. *fcahn. 
pointed-out the national defense .ac t 
of 1916 *'as used 'as the working 
'basis, ihe -new.law. being a revision 
of the old one. 
Extensive ns are the changes-mad.e, 
said Mr. Kslm's report, " they alter in 
no material respect the military sys-
tem . established by the national de-
. fense act . but merely make those 
changes in details which t h e lapse of 
•time and t h e experience of Ihe waj-
have skqwn to be nocessary. ' 
"The-.'military - establishment will 
remain as now determined by. law, 
consisting of *a comparatively small 
•regular 'anny of professional soldiers, 
backed by a large 'reserve of citizen 
officers and an organized national 
guafd, s u b j e c t ' f e d e r a l supervision, 
and liable In time of war, to be draf t -
ed-into thk a rmy for general military 
s e r v i c e . , -
"Perhaps the m<v»t notable change 
it has been proposed, to introduce into 
the regular, army" is the principle of 
flexibility of organization," the re-
port added, declaring that the. provis; 
ion gTvlrtg hte president tfie right to 
outline the tactical formation will en-
able " t h e a rmy to keep w e e with 
changing conditions'." 
. ' No jnention o f ' universal military 
training W made hj..'the report, but 
Chairman Kahn. announced . he ex-
pected to appflifit the. sub-committee 
which will investigate all Questions of 
a retailing scheme and f rame a separ-
ate bill to-be submitted on this sub-
j e c t The committee, to be composed 
of seven .members, will include a 
majori ty o f supporters" of universal 
CORPORATIONS A R E 
IN PAYING LICENSE BEHIND 
Columbia: Penalties May Attach. 
Columbia, June 8 .—Pne hundred 
and eighty.two corporations of South 
Carolina havepao t paid the corpr-
ation license f*es this year, and the 
collection of- this money was today 
put into the hands of Attorney Gen-
eral Wolfe. By f a r the largest num-
ber of corporations for any one city 
or town i n ' t h e state which have no t 
paid this fee is in Columbia.- The 
aeond largest .bunch of such delin-
quent corporations is • in, 'Charleston 
iind the third in Greenville. There a r e 
10 in Sumter , four in Spar tanburg 
and one ortwo in most every county 
in the .state. Many of these corpor-
ations have been dissolved and tha t 
accounts-fcr the i r not having paid the 
fee. . 
The attorney' general will resor t to 
processes* of l a w ' f o r the collections. 
Despite these unpaid fees, corporation 
licenses have this year totaled more 
than fp r any past year. The comp-
troller general 'has collected this yea r 
S.I 18,000 in'eorporatlon.licenses. Last 
year the tqtal was J107.288. For 1805 
the f i r s t year such fees were col-
lected. the total was *42,429. 
Each corporation is required to pay 
to the comptroller general a license 
fee, based'on the amouht of capital. 
The minimum is {5 on ten thousand 
dollars of capital- Thero are approxi- , 
mately five thousand Corporations In 
the state and this-year the fees .have 
exceeded by abou t $11,000 the fees 
paid lastgrear. 
Many of the corporations that have 
not pafd the fee this year are* still In 
business, but have fai led; to pay this 
tax. I f t avy penalt ies a r e at tacked; 
payment being due i n AprQ. 
iD VICE 
Boys in- ah classes "of club "work 
may a t tend the shor t course. In-
f o r m a t i o n ; concerning the short 
'course can be' obtained from • t ' 
county agent in each -county. 
FIFTY JAPS. ARE GONE 
FOLLOWING EXPLOSION 
Kobe, Japan , June 9 .—Fif ty Jap-
anesp seamen were -missing a f t e r an 
^explosion of gasoline ,on .'hoard the 
steamer Eiraku Marti today. The ex-
plosion shook'.the city l ike an earth-
quake ahd seriously damaged ship-
ping. •_ The Eiraku Mara was des-
troyed, and .the f i r e spread to a 'score 
of gasoline-laden junks, which dr i f ted 
biasing out ' to sea, their crews shriek-
ing f o r h e l p . 
ness during the absence o f . her 
parent . , then fled. 
. Recently Mr. Ellis bought a new 
iui t of do theJ and secured a position 
for the man w h i f h a d . jost been re-
leased f rom pr ison. ind received into 
the ta l is home as a welcome guest . 
Charleston. J u n e According to 
the 'government market bulletin'Issu-
e d h e r e y e s l e r t i e y by pa*!cl G. Rog; 
,e r£ ' South.Cm-oli.n* white potatoes 
continues fol>rin« good prices. They 
are being .hipped" over Wide area, 
some of them going jo. Havana and 
other', towns in Cuba. The demand 
'continues, brisk atid the markeVlfar-
deners,of.U>e Charleston s«<;tloMhavc 
Been sel l ing- their product a t V e r y 
satisfactory prices. < . V 
Sa tu rday arfd Sunday c a r l o a d 
of- South' Carolina potatoes tfent ttJ 
the marke,t«. • . 11 
; Cberaw, J u n e 7.-^Yesterday a f t e r ' 
•tijwi little Samuel j . „ . two-year^M 
ion of Mc.. and Mjv,': Sl_X. SheYrill, 
got hold of a snlall b'otjle containing 
gasoline', and before his Mother could 
i e t to him he Slid taken a shallow. 
He was immeitaitely rushed to a phy-
siean, who did all he could to conn t f r -
a c t f h e effecta, bot 'without avaij . He 
d i edwi th ih about .a half hoyf a f t e r 
f taking the poison. .He-was the only child. The funera l washel t l today. 
Uljf I ffitjriUr NHJJH 
. at Chatter- •- ^ 
>liah«4 To—day and Friday 
LET US TURN IT 
If you have a piece of proper ty y o u care to sell it will pay 
y o u to get in touch wi th us. W e have jus t started an inten-
sive advver t i s ing campaign in several sect ions of South Caro-
lina and Georgia and propose to put all p rope r ty in our hands 
before prospect ive buyers . 
If you are in the marke t for a fa rm or c i ty p roper ty it will 
be to y o u r ad vantage to call on us" and see the bargains w e 
have to offer . 
Showing you a farm places you under n o obligation to 
buy f rom us. 
F R I D A JUNE 11, 
• A great m i n i people are waiting 
patiently f o r s a , p a n i c that 'wil l" .not 
come. -There may be, in fac t there 
are indications that there will be, 
certain sobering in ^expenditure and 
a readjustment of finance and* in* 
dostry. With the passing of insane 
•pending .there will, be lower prices,' 
.with the readjustment of industry 
a not unlikely lowering of wtges in 
some t rades and among the unskilled. 
Panic, with its crashing of banks 
OUT FOR E l G T E f N H O U R S . 
Ju ry in LancaiUr CaSa Pails to 
Roach A i r . o m . B t . 
Columbia, \ lune 9 . — A f t e r being 
ou t Yor nearly, eighteen hours, the 
j u r y t ry ing the: case oJ'"Eugene M. 
Lancaster, f d rmer . t ra f f ic policeman 
of Columbia, f o r the murder , of New-
t o n Lorick, waa unabld to( agree and 
•Iras' discharged by the judge a t noon. 
Lancaster shot his wife and Lorrick 
to death here, l a s t ,yea r while they 
were riding in Lorrlck's.automobile, 
hancaster. was declared of. his wife 's 
murder l a s t . year. The Lancaster 
j u r y consisted of eleven white men 
and one neero man. 
'failures, la a i r but impossible, i f for 
no other, reason than tha t it has. beta 
so long awaited. A 'considerable .in-
dustrial 'degression is not impossible. 
I t rests on one factor and one facto* 
only, hut , the history .of American 
piirlcV shows tha t the present gives 
no evidence of the causes of a panic. 
In every one there hat been an era 
of. overproduction/ followed by a 
sudden money shortage and drastic 
restriction of credit. The present 
trouble, industrially, is und_erpro-
ductian with at tendant high prices, 
induced by several factors , namely, 
labor shortage, the general and in 
most cases unconscious slackness of 
laSAr. and transporWKjon difficulties. 
Financially, there u ^ a somewhat 
inflated currency and a> rather more 
highly inflated credit. There has 
been for "some months a gradual re-
striction of c red i ty^a r t of it applied 
scientifically by the 'Federa l Reserve 
Board through t h i banks, part of it 
a natural result.of Sjjfl! interest rstea. 
Thus botft the factors that ordinari-
ly bring about panics are absent . An 
industrial depression is another mat-
ter. Under ' existing Widespread 
underproduction, i t . caV.ohly cotne 
about from' one cal)se, t h A break-
down of the railway, resulting in a 
raw material and coal shortage, and 
collection of pay. . 
' There' is some possibility of this 
.during the next winter. The .en-
couraging fea ture i« t h a ^ t h e c o u n t y , 
entering the summer months, fully 
understands the possibility. There-
fore . unlike other summers where" 
trouble was pooh-poohed, it will be 
possible.' for the road , apd the manu-
facturers to take every possible 
mean to forestall difficulties. 
Co-operation will be (neccssary, be-
tween industries, «ads.^mines, labor, 
and the. government. It should not 
.be difficult to obtam thls,(once.The 
importance.of this is well uhderstood" 
Dearborn Independent. - ^ v 
FOR H O l i S E O F REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
The f r iends of Capt . J . Lyles 
' G l e n n w i s h to announce him as 
a Candidate I or the House, of Repre-! 
.sentatives, subject to the rules of the 
Democratic Primary. ' 
We represent the Jordan, 
Co lumbia and Liberty 
Cars in CHESTER. 
EIGHT ROOM—house and seven 
acres of J a n d ^ o n e mile f rom Chester. 
Ideal place f o r man to live and send 
children to Chester graded achools. 
See Pegram &'Caasels . ' You ryy\ 
JpjHl Buy Value gfcT/Y 
When 
You Buy Shoes 
P r i c e alone means little. ' It's the S t y l e , the F i t and 
C o m f o r t , the long S e r v i c e in daily wear that counts in 
O u r S h o e s a n d Y o u r s . 
These things make V a l u e the safe guide in buying. 
- We invite comparison. $nd leave the decision to your sense 
of V a l u e , Today, Tomorrow and- as long' as our shoes^  
are. worn. 
NOTICE. 
' Notice is hereby given that the As-
sessment Roll* f o r Street Paving *nd 
Improvement on Valley Street , show-
ing jamount s . assessed on abutt ing 
property owners, are now on file in 
this o f fe ie .and open f o r Inspectidn. 
Any objection to said assessment 
aii^ rolls must be fj l^d in wri t ing in 
mj \of f ice within one week f rom pub-
lication of this nouce. 
! J . II. McLURR, 
. Ci ty .Clerk. 
• Chester, S. C., June 7, 1920. 
G i l l i a m - L i g h t & M o t o r Co. 
J. Loujs Gilliam, Vice "Pres. & A. Treas. 
Union, S. C. * A decW*tf change in'public baying 
temper is given as the reason fof 
retail price cutting in a report on 
business conditions of the Federal 
Reserve Agent - to tiie Federa l Re-
serve Board, in New York, , it say*. 
• three factors had a hand in price re-
ductions—general shortening 4 of 
- credit made-, i t difficult t o carry 
s tock* railway congestion compelled 
merchants to unload here goods des-
t ined for^other points arid produc-
tion in some lines overtook demand,, 
notably in textiles. The basic produc-
tion cost has 'not fallen, the report 
' s a y s , and Will not fa|J till the price 
of raw m'otarisl comes down and ' the 
labor cost is reduced* 'by increased 
. efficiency or lower wigfes. 
Kluttz Department Store 
KLUTTZ' great reduction sale of Ladies Voile, Silk, 
Organdy, Crepe de Chine and Georgette dresses and 
wai|ts are making hundreds of people happy, causing them 
to save much money. • , v -
' Be sure you attend this Ready=CTo-Wear SALE for 
Ladies, "the best bargains in Ladies Ready-To-Wear of-
fered in Chester since the world war started. Don't let 
this chance to save money pass you Ladies. 
There are so many money saving Bargains, it is im-
possible to get therp in this advertisement Come expect-
ing great bargains. You will be fnore them satisfied. 
All goods guaranteed. Your money back if you want 
it. .• • •- , . •' •' 
Be sure you see tfiese $8 Georgette Waists, in a.hun-
dred different models, Kluttz's offer during tfiis Ready-To-
'Wear Sale at $3,98. Brand new waist, baged on the re-
cent 100 per cent reduction in the price of silks; 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO PASS ON QUESTIONS 
Washington. June «i—Twelve pro-
po-cd principles" for the government 
of AmerJ^n ' indust r ia l rvlatiojis were 
today-, submitted for- a referendum 
rote, to more than 1;300 industrial 
and Commercial organizations co&-; 
prising the membership of-the CJham-
b i r of Commerce bt . the United 
. The propositions were /dra f ted by 
a. committee-composed of the-board-
of directors of the chamber headed by 
William Butler Wortlf, a manufac- ' 
tu r r of Moline, 111., former cKairman 
of the -Illfaois Manufacturers ' , asso-
ciaiton. This co/nmittee" w*s ap-
. pointed,' a f t e r the adjournment , of 
the first industrial conference-held 
'under call by President Wilson, to 
consider t h e principles presented by 
the employers'" group in the confer-
has been looking tot, and Mr. Bahan 
ha» had the idea in m i n d ' a n d has 
| been working on It f o r tho past four -
teen years. ' 
' Edward" W.; !*fcCuf," an~ exper t ma-
' chiniat. who has ' t ieid^high posit ion! 
with big concerns I v o w North f o r 
twenty-five: years and fSr the .past 
year has~been ch ie f . eng f t ee r a t t h e 
Union-Buffalo Mills here, ' . will. thU 
week become superintendent of the 
Bahan TestUe/Machinery C o m j ^ y , 
and have undf r him .a large force® of 
f l rs t -c lassmachinis ts . / i 
'* A . f e w weeic« afro this, concern ac-
quired the. Union, Iron Foundry and 
ex inc t in t h e Immediate fu tu re will 
add a moderately equipped w o o d , 
working department . 
Besides manuiactur ing t h e cotton V 
mill raachio^rv a t tachment which ' 
have been invented by Mr. Bahan, or ' 
acquired b y - h t a , , ttU establishment 
hfc* a (Van Jed to A m n f a c u t r a i.he , 
product- of a- l a rge concern tha t f o r 
the past f ou r t een y e a r , have been 
having their work done in Philadel-
Unlo'n. J u n e 9.—The- Bahan^T^x-
tile Machinery Company, which A c -
Kan business -here less than two 
years ago, but which hM lM«n very 
successful in t h e ' m a n u f a c t u r e of la-
bor saying cotton nrfll machinery 
specialties, is now enlarging ita plant 
to. meet I t * great and increasing de-
mands, and ' has still f u r the r exten-
aiye. enlargements u n d e r considera-
tion. 
William^ H. Bahan, J r . , head of 
this concern,1 has jus t had. patenWd 
a knock_ off l«rer f o r a loom, 
which" like several other of the 
specialties <he.is manufactur ing, i t - i s 
predicted .will have _ a widesjirckd 
sale among the cotton mills among 
.the Eas t as well as the South, f o r It 
I* claimed i t la jus t what a n i l l ' m a h 
NOTICE. O F .DISSOLUTION. 
This is to B0tify. , ihe public thrft. t h e ' 
partnership fo rmer ly existing be-
tween John H . Jones; Jr . , and Carl-
L. Hatchell. t r a d i n g as The City Mo-
t o r Company, has. bein. dissolved. All 
Par t ies owinjV tKe' above mentioned 
f i rm will seW.le with t i e la t ter , and-
all ftcirounta t ' u e b r t h e f i rm will aUo 
be settled b y the l a t t e r . 
- i o h n .M. Jones, J r . 
f - Carl' L. HateheU. 
" The ' proposals are intended-to ' in-
clude the, fuodan^erital* of employ-
ment relations. * 
The beaut i fu l , MAY ALLISON in 
" T H E WALK-pFF" Is a t Dreamland 
today, also Sunshine Comedy. See i t ! 
W e Have Never had such a coh-
plete ,1100 of Boys' -clothing. Visit 
ottr store and we will prove it. The 
B.,M< Jones Co. 
L is t—Smal l Purse cop'taining be-
twe«n (4 or »u>"#n street . Finder 
; r e tu rn to Miss Vivian Gregory, Klutfs 
Save Big1 money on tha t sult- Cbol 
cloth, auits, well ma<le, .'»10. ' Patei 
Beach suits, a taple style. JJ2.B0J. 
English mohair cra-ranottc. $22.60. 
"Collins cu f s U u price* f o r spot cash."-
J . T . Collins' D e p a r t m e n t Store. 
Kluttz Department Store 
Notice Ol BriwlVi ("till Jury. 
In compliance with an set of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina, approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D.i 1902, we the 
Jary Crmmiialonern of'Cheater coun-
ty, in the aaid State do hereby give 
notice, that on Thursday, June 20th. 
1920r«t 10:3p o'clock A. M.Sin the 
olficf of U)e Clerk of Court of Com-
mon Pleas "and General Sessions ./ 'at 
Chester, S: C . w e w i l l draw the fol-
•lowing jurow> to'wit: 
Thirty-six (301 Jietit Jurors t" 
serve-during the . first week of the 
'Summer.'Tetm of Circuit Court. 
' A.-C-' SyCIIBr.. Auditor. ~ • 
' \ . T. I1KNRY.Treasurer. 
CORNWELIi, C. C. Pleas. 
Jury CommlMtener* 
Cheater, S.' C., 3trae « h . 
Greatly Reduced Pi kes I 
This Week I 
On Ladies Coat Suits,44 Coats, Dresses, I 
Waists and Skirts | 
We have greatly reduced the prices', on Childrens § 
Gingham dresses and Ladies Street and house dresses.' 
This is a great opportunity to save money on your ¥ 
summer wearing apparel. 1 
ON PROHIBITION 
The following article appeared In 
The Colombia S u t e of yesterday: 
The many friends of Miss Pinckncy 
Governor of • New Jersey Demand* 
Liberalisation of Volitaad Act 
and Calls on People. 
Sea Girt, W. J. . June' 9."—Gov. 
Edward I. Edwards, a candidate for 
the Democratic presidential >to ruin-
ation, issued a statement here tonigR 
demanding: liberalization of the'Vol-
stead act and calling upon "the people 
of the United States lawfully and by 
the'constitutional method prescribed 
to pjuu judgment upon the act.-' ^ 
"The supreme court has declared 
'.he l&th amendment to-be its statu-
tory interpretation," read the state-
ment. "Ttiat act is open to audi 
amendment as the duly elected reprc> 
sentatlves of the. people may enact.-
"N'o power exists which is para-
mount to the power of the people ex-
pressed at the polls. There alone i ' 
sovereignty. Every candidate for-con-
greas, every stato anitlcgislativc of-
ficial and the candidates f o r the pres-
idency itself will be sailed upon this 
coming November ti> declare their 
positions .unmistakably on. the same 
and reasonable interpretation of the 
constitutional .amendment in favor of 
the' permissive use of light wine's and 
beers, each state, t* determine its reg-
ulations under the' liberal limitations 
of a general federal statute. 
* ,"I appeal to the great and final 
referendum of the American people." 
We Carry a complete line of "Tom 
Sawyer".wash suits and shirts for 
boys. The S. M, Jones Co." -
final .examinations at the law school 
of the UniveAity of Pennsylvania 
and will receive her degree df bache-
with I n t e m t -that she is to be mar-
ried today in New York to Ernest 
Glantxberg, a wealthy New Yorker, 
who Is a native of Swede*: Mr. 
See The New» 
If you are in need 
of Job Printing. 
er of - the typhon cooling: system 
which is in general use in theaters 
and other public buildings and fs A 
man of, social and business promi-
nence in New1 York. 
Miss Estes, who is a native of 
Chester* this state, has 4ield several 
important business positions in Col-
umbia, the last one being assistant to 
the. secretary of / the federal land 
bank, which position she resigned last 
fall to resume the study of %w which 
she had- discontinued for ; a year. She 
is recognised as a ydung woman of 
superfer intellect and of remarkable 
s t r eg&r of character and it is not 
9urpr#ing to those who know her to 
hear flhat she does not expert to let 
her nwrriagej&ierfere with the.prac-
tice df her-profession but will open 
a law ogke jn New York in the fall, 
Tlwf wedding was originally plan-
ned for. the ' 16th, the day of the 
bride's graduation, but w«s moved up 
to the 10th on account of the fact 
that the bridcgroopi's sister, Miss 
£Hzabeth Glantxberg Of Stockholm, 
and his friends. Count Malcolm Ham-
ilton, captain of the First Royal Life 
Guard of'Sweden; and Countess Aina 
Hamilton, who h*ve been visiting arc 
obliged to sail for Sweden on the 
12th. The ceremony will be perform-
ed by the Rev. Jamcs S. Moffat, D. 
D., president of Erskine college, 
from which institution. Miss Estes 
was graduated with honors a few 
years ago. The bride will be married 
in her University cap and gown with 
the legal hood of purple, and immedi-
ately af ter the ceremony will remove 
these academic garments to reveal a 
blue and silver, inade for her in 
Sweden and worn 'on this occasion 
for sentiment's sake by'request of 
the bridegroom's sister, who present-
ed it to her. 
TIJ'E will offer you es-
pecially low prices 
on some sizes of Auto 
Casings for NOTICE. 
All parties driving'automobiles in 
the City of Chester arc tetfiinded 
that all driver^lfcenses expired-on 
May 31st, 1920. 
All who wish to drive automobile'* 
in the-City are requested to call at 
the City Treasurer's office and liet 
their licenses promptly, as the Police 
have orders to arrest any person 
driving unlawfully without a driver's 
license aftre June 16th. 
' J . R. McLURE. 
* * * - City Qjjjlc. 
June 5th. 1920. -
The S. M. JONES CO 
It will pay you to see 
them before buying a 
casing. 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
id from t , l c Receiving Ship, 
'•rk to the U. S. S. Tennes-
roadster belonging to Mr. Comweh 
Stope, of Chester,, for which he serv- "Collias 'Cut. the price" "for spot 
cash. 16.50; georgette waists way 
down, W-48; 17.50 georgette waist 
way down, $3.98. .AH silk'.dresses 
cut deep. Don't wait! Get in the rush. ' 
J . .T. .Collins' Department Store. Boys Work For Chester. S 
The Boys' Activities Committee of 
the Chamber of. Commerce had a 
conference Wednesday with R. E. 
Kelt, Secretary of the Community 
Y. M. C. A.. Rock Hill, C. and 
Mr. John B. Floyd, Boy Scout Execu-
tive of Charlotte, ' in reference to 
outlining the program of boys' work 
In Chester. 
For fomt time Uie Committee has 
been working to establish an inde-
pendent "movement of this kind here, 
but the situation is such that in or-' 
der to get a Secretary to take charge 
it will be necessary to go to either 
one or the other of these organiza-
tions to secure, a man with the prop-
er training. The Committee also had 
in mind in order to carry out this 
definite work the renting of a; suita-
ble place for a gyijinasiiim and other 
necessary equipment. It is the idea to 
• nlagre on the work and give the 
men an opportunity tj> participate as 
we)I as the boys. .Upon the recom-
mendation of !lr. Mell and Mr. Floyd 
this' plan haa^ been abandoned, .and 
the Committee adopted a program of 
work similar to that carried out in 
Rock Stl i and Charlotte.. The Soy 
Scout work "will be made a part of 
the activities of the City Boy's Sec'-, 
retary, which will be under the aus-
pices of the Y. M. C.'A. The Y. M. C. 
A. and the Boy Sc«ut organisations 
are the pioneers, in this work. I 
order to'-make a success of the 
undertaking here it has been.neces-
sary to secure their cooperation. The 
representative who spoke to the 
Committee presented a very definite 
idea of what, can be- accomplished, 
and concisely, stated what had been 
done a t other'places. The Committee 
went over the work 6f the tw»-. or-
ganisations. very carefully.-A4ry ef-
fort in the interest-Of the boys 
Cheater . is one of utmost import-
ance, and. ia so viewed by the"commu-
nity leaders and church olficails. 
Thf State organiser of the. Y. M. 
CrX. will he invited here a t •an early 
date to "give the committee the bene-
fit of his experience in the boys work 
and to outline the campaign „fo* 
funds. The Commit^e la «.s follows: 
T. H. White, Chairman, L. McB. 
White, H. S. Adama, R. R. Moffat, 
E. R. Lucas, Geo. R. Dawson, S. M: 
Jonea, Mrs. I. C. Crosa, Mra. John G. 
WMte. 
We_ Are Prepared to f i t (he short 
man, thei long man, the small man, 
the fat man with - Kuppenheimer 
clothes. The S. M. Jones Co.." SWEEPERS GREATLY 
REDUCED 
Miss Claire Sease Kearse of tho 
child placing department of the 
State Board of Ptlblic Welfare, * in 
Columbia, spent a few hours in Ches-
ter this morning enroute to Fort 
Lawn. Miss.Kearse stated that a num-
ber of people in various sections of 
the state often applied for children 
W. K. MAfiILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
TOM LAM LAUNDRY 
Chester.Branch: 
CLERK OF COURT. 
I offer myself as a candidate for 
re-nomination for the office of Clerk 
of .Court, subject to the Democratic 
primary, and promise, If ^ e l e c t e d , 
to serve you faithfully u t n the past, 
J."E. CORNWELL. 
orange pee,l In tko streets and fasten-
ed it In the flddsV of her waist is pa-
thetic Kut not'overdrawn.- She was a 
waif of the iHfortune that has coma 
-to her race and although clad in the 
serviceable 'gray dress provided for 
her by the welfare Velief association 
she yearned for some suggestion of 
bright color to relive the soberness of 
her attire. In j(ist the same way life 
becomes too gray, and sometimes too 
drab, for endurhnce without the com-
forting wjunith that color andSright-
rteri always lend. We have a great 
deal of tflor nil nbdut us, it is true, 
but we all do flo^Mfersind exactly 
how to, use it for our owii'good. We 
mtght make a study of nature in all 
Notice 
WE have purchased the Weld-inp nlant of Mr. R. P.Jmldni 
•Wa do not as a nllcoippreclatc the 
blessings af colorful existence. By 
that is meant that the majority of 
persona do not always realise how 
blessed they aro when life affords 
them t i e , opportunity 6f enjoying to 
favors and of leading lives that, how-
ever uninteresting they'may,appear 
at times, are-'at least, brimming over 
with promises yet to be fulfilled. 
Hope colors life for.us with beautiful 
tints. It is .» master painter and but 
for It* encouragement and brighten-
ing- i.-.fluenc»s we would often sur-
render to disappointment. iWe re-
quire brightness in this life, other-
wise we could not prove equal to its 
emergencies. We know, from ex-
perience that wr are in large measure 
victims,of our moods. and whan we 
look farther Into the matter we find 
that the feeling that lies beneath the 
moods that threaten our-happineas is 
too often founded on a mWnterpre-
ntion of life's duties. We take things 
that do not matter too seriously, for-
get to pay attention to those that do 
matter very much"in our particular 
sphere of usefulness. There is small 
need for worring ourselves ovecthosi* 
details of existence that |.>om large 
on our horiion today only to bo lost 
in the mists of tomorrow. Yet 'many 
of us, unless we'spond our strength 
SOLICITOR. 
. The friends «f J . K. Henry hereby 
announce' him for re-nomination for 
the ogice of Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. 
* • i g pl t  . . F. enki s 
ahd are now running same in con-
nection with our Machine Shop. 
We are in position to ,? take 
care of all kinds of welding and 
will guarantee our work to stand. 
We will appreciate your busi-, 
ness. 
SHERIFF. 
I herby, nnnouncS myself a candi-
date /o r re-nomination to the office 
of Sheriff, sabjcct to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic party, 
and' pledge mayself to abide" by the 
results of the primary. 
D. GO HER ANDEBSON, 
Battery 
Dependability 1 
T h e war priive^l-cQijclii.sivcI)' the grea t impor t -
ance of . t i i e / m o t o r car . 111 also proved the 
i m p o r t a n c e / f t h e s t a r t i n g l ighti j jg b a t t e r y . 
O i f t a v a s f n u m b e r o f ca r s used by Amer ican 
o f f i c t f t in thi^l ield of ope ra t ions the 
beauty,-a never ending source from 
which to draw color for our lives, but 
nature docs not appeal tn all persons 
in just the same way. We might make 
attention from unhappy, thoughts and 
of '«upply, o r l l s e we might look to 
«Ur books, our picture, our music, our 
friends, nd cnuntless»other blessings 
for the richness nnd warmth of color 
necessary* to enliven our lives, but 
of all the qualities of the individual 
upon which we may best rely is thnt 
"f hope- itself, /it pointa to the future 
with confidence, promising the possi-
ble fulfillment of many ambitions if 
only we do our part faithfully: It 
f a in t s in up uncertain way pictures 
that wo hope to make of our lives and 
I t seU'IooSe-within our hearts floods 
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate for r«-nbminati"rfn 
as County Treasurer, subject to. tfte 
Democratic primary,, and will appre-
ciate all ^ sufiport "that may be give ft "Tfeld®" fit* Battery 
w a s . u s i k W t h e po-vcr s u p p l y for au tomobi le 
i t a r t j i ig . it£d l ighting. . - - ' ' 
TJ je " E x i t * " wil l .scri-c you j u s t as f a i th fu l ly 
as it s e r V e d l t h e t ' n i t c d S t a t e s GovcYnmentNn 
t ime of w i i t , . M a d e by .the-"largest m a k e r of -
s to rage ba t te r ies in the world, ' tf ip " J j j t i & e " 
B a t t e r y represen t s the las t word in s to rage b a t -
tery de.Jigiy antl n i anu fac tb re . • - T h e "Jcjc ibc * 
"cos t? m o s t to m ^ c , but. legist to y s c . " . C o m e 
in a n d le / lus show you why the " £ x i 6 f i " tfi!»t 
i s m a d e f t ' o mee t t h e specific d e m a n d s 6 f your 
• s t a r t i n g a n d ' l i g h t i n g is the r igh t , ba t t e ry f o r 
your d i r . 
FOR-AUDITOR. - -
I hereby annuunce myself a can-
didate fo r ' the olBco of Auditor of 
Chester-county subject ' to the result 
of -the Democratic. Primary. 
„ A. C. Fischel. GADSDEN ST. CHESTER, S. C. 
and in worr^ng over the unessential? 
give o n r s e l v e ^ b ^ t i m e to learn of 
those woifiTerful troths of life (hat. 
make the best foundations upon 
which to build. • 
We pass by. so much that is beauti-
ful simply because we do not appr«^ 
ciate its worth. Y*t, on " the other 
Kane], unless we are, influenced-by the 
beautiful in this world we are sharyd 
out of the joy of existenccy^Te»need 
colorto enliven the grayness of trial 
.and sacrifice, not to help us through, 
the period of. discovering ourselves, 
because it is when we are" trying our 
wings for which we are best fitted 
that we need all the cheer and- en-
couragement possible. It is the 
young, inexperienced youth upon 
whom, for all his' unnpprccifttion of. 
life's responsibilities nnd for all thtr 
keenness for . adventure, t ha | dis-
appointment at times rests the heavi-
est, ind the !ack of color which means 
so much'to him'nt this stage of life 
may work to his disadvantage. Color 
is necessary to us in every phase .of 
I existence. With the people^* the 
Ekst it is-mo r<- or 1 • i ^ o b s e s s i o n 
and is as vital -to their welfare as the 
air .they breathe. The story of «the 
Armenian'child whe found a piece of 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION. 
I hereby announce myself a capdi-
date for re-npmination to tiw ,i>ffiec-
uf Superintenllent^of Education of 
Ch#st^r county, subject to. the result 
6f t h e Democratic Primary. 
W. D. Knox. 
hougKts and to hejp us into tl^e 
r way of liv-ing.' We are all cn-
to a .colorful existence; we have 
nportunity of making our indi-
I)lives bright and promising; the 
jr of> fulfilling that "Opportunity 
i the way^we look^upon life and 
He we make botlj of, our bless-
imKour crosses; • 
Carolina Motor & Accessory.Corp. 
\ "Service & Courtesy" . 
FOR CORONER. 
I hereby announce myjwlra..candi-
date for re-election to t f l ^ f f l c e «f 
coroner .of CW"ster. County, subject 
Jo the result 'of the Democratic PrV 
mary election.. 
i - f i . HENRY CLADDEN. 
DOUBLE TR'A<jEDY> I, 
J NEAR KINGSTREE 
Robert Hoc«n Kill. Wife .nd Self. 
Kin^str^, Julio 8.:—Robert Hogan 
whose Jytmfc'-iA at Greenville. nea*-
here, jrarly this VJternoon killed his 
w|Xg-*and then took his own life by 
firing a bullet Into his head. Hogan 
was^married to Mrs, Robert Lesesne 
about ono year ago. Before h^r first 
m'urriace she was Miss Hallie Pitts, 
daughter of the late Robert Pitta of 
Gourdin. S^e is survived by five 
children ..from *rer first union ami 
Edward Pitts and Harry Pitta, bro-
thers of Sumter, and'Mm. S. W. Mc* 
CI«ry, sister, of Lanes' The tragedy 
occurred at their house in Greeloy-
viile. No cause.Is assigned. 
KeadonrlH,.» KV.—Mr*. Cynthia j dona of Black-Draoght-
Hlttlnbotham. of this town, sayi: -At | Seventy .years of succeaifnl use his 
my age. which Is IS. th , .'liver doe, | m*cl* Th^dford's Bladi-Draught a 
not act so » d l " u Whsn ySont A few ' * u n d l n ! ' household remedy. Every 
m r s ago. my stomach - * » all out of! 
Ux. I n , , constipated, my liver | j , . . l o d ^ n , t h . ^ 
didn't act My digestion was tad, and , llevicg th , troubles Oat come from' 
It took so little to upset me. My ap- j oo'nstipfition. Indigestion. lair-Hvfei 
petite was gone. I ver» weak... lotc. Ton cannot keep well unle«»TOur 
I decided. I ' would «!». Blatk-.lstomsch. Uver and bowels are In good 
Dra.ight < thorough trial u I kne» It working otter. R S p them that way. 
was highly recommended for Uls Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
trouble. I becan taking I t I felt/ gently and In a natural way. if you 
better after a few doses. My appetite j reei sluggish, take a dose tonight 
Improved and I became Wronger. My ! You will feel' fresh tomorrow; Prlco 
bowels acted naturally and the least j :Sc. a package-On,' cent * dose 
tnobU was wnii 'leh'~> with a f . » ' Ml druggists. ' J tt 
VpR HOUSE p F REPRESENT*. 
•r . ^TJVES. 
' The friends of Atkinson 
wish'to announce him as 'a candidat*-
for rc-election to the Houst of Rep-
resenutivis. subject to' t i l s ' m u l t of 
the Democritic Primary^ ' 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that tho As-
sessment Rolls for Street Paving and 
Improvement on Valley Street, show-
ing amoujnts assessed on abutting 
property owner*, are now on file in 
this offwe. and,open for inspection. 
• Any objection' to said, assessment 
and^rolls must b'e filed in writing in 
my office within one week from pub-
lication'-of this, notice. 
J . H. McLURE. 
City Cletjc. 
.fheMer, S. C-. Jane T. J920. 
eivevmi • v. • i • | ;V . - - . • -
For REAL ESTATE 
grvusMi 
6rtnfsg/w/erAappines&. 
cnati sucte/pf? r/cfytv - • • 
L E G I T I M A T E b u s i n e s s looks fo r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l bus iness m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g connec t ion w i t h an hon-
orable., capab le i n s t i t u t i ons such a s thijj_ 
b a n k , a n d ava i l s Himself of t h e se rv i ce 'of 
. i t s v a r i o u s d e p a r t m e n t s . ' . " 
Tire Treads 
Improved 25% 
- • ' T h e latest Miller t r iumph .is a ,'st.'. g rade 
t read. I t excels the best rival treSds today by an 
average of 25 per centi T h i s fia>-Wfen proved, 
u n d e r careful watch, by m a n y road .comparisons. . 
. T h e Mi l l epT i r e mllcdge ' is the talk of the day. 
B u t these new-grade t r eads ou twea r t t he balance 
of the t i r e . . 
. N o t pn'e Miller Ti re , bui l t ,wi th this new t read , 
h a s ever .come back with the ttead gone. 
T h e s e treads 4o .not vary. E v e r y ' d a y the 
Miller t read stock is vulcanized atvl tested in t h e 
laboratory. I t mu»t prpve up t o these new-s tand-
a rds before ^ t read is made. 
Mi l le rCord T i res , in the fac tory tests,- now aver-
J E e J 5 , 0 0 0 miles. Mi l l e r .Fabr ics f rom 8,000 t o ' -
9.00CT miles. A n d these fac tory tes ts 
a re ex t rem^. y 
W a t c h you r mileage onfone Miller 
Tire." Compare it wi th a n y o t h e r 
and it will win you. You owe tha t ' v A E ' S • 
t o yourself in view of Miller.records. 
T ^ e a d P a t e n t e d w i H 
Center I w d smooth; with .action cop. to pKl' K » ' 3 
firml, grasp w.l . sph . l t Ctond-lo-lht- M i I C J 2 
Komd «id. treed, ma ihuk . cogs in d i r t - l U f i l 
ttlitter Tires 1 
Now the Record Maker* 4 | 
Cords o r F a b r i c Gea red - to - the -Road i n 1 
Dealer'a Name and Address 
FOR SALE-—The Henry place now 
owned- by Mr. Harrison McCoKnell. 
One of th t best farms in Chester 
county; only few miles from town. 
Price includes eighteen mules and all 
farm implements. S H Pegr.m & 
See PEGRAM & CASSELS 
Are you satisfied with your present pay and 
position? -. 
The. remedy is in your own hands. • 
.The Winfhrop Summer School is your school. 
June 15-July 23^ 
p I - j ' - . - , " " • \ For bulletin containiptT fall information, write to 
D. B. Jbhpson, President, 
fe Rock Hill, S. C. 
Where? 
t u n d r y 
Keady to iron orJ>6ugh Itfry. 
This is a wonderfd convenient plan.>-
All flat pieces ironed bj^s, other^i^es 
starched and dry read^ to iron in the 
home whenever convenient 
Phone us .or ask our solicitors. 
W^P. STROUD, Prop. 
PER YEAR 
